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SPIRITS IN MEDICINE.

TEX U&n OP ALCOHOL As A SEUMDY la
ILAPIDLY FALLING INTU DISFAVOR.
Thougblful observera rece mnie that

alcohol as a medicine le rpi y becom-
ig a thing of the past. Tn yeara o
ledng mdical men and text bots
spoke of stimulante as essentials ln
many dimeases, and defended their use
with warmnth and positivenems. To.day
this Is changd. Medical men seldom
refer to spirite as remedies, and when

thydo, express great conservatism
a caution. The text book shows the
me chang although some dogmatie

authors refuse to recgnize the change
of practice, and still eling to the idea of
the food value of spirite

Drugosts who supply spirite to the
n recoguie a tremendous

L'eppin¶ off lu the demand. A dis.
tiller, wo, ten years ago, sold many
thousand galons of choice whiskies
almost exclnsively to medical men, bas
lost his trade altogether and gone out
obusiness. Wine men, too, recognize
tbis change, and are making every

elo have wine used ln the place of
spirit ln the sick room. Proprietary
iedicindealer are putting aIl sorts
f compounde of wine with fron, bark,

etc., on themarket with the same idea.
It in doubtful If any of these will be
a«e Io ecure any permanent place in

alcohol in passing out of
th u because its real

le m ntper*tI known. Facte are
u laboratory, im the

, at the bed-side and ln the
menai gychologists,

'-4181ubMbUloho a&de a
and a narootie ; that it cannot ruild Up
Mosue, but'always acte as a degenera-
ive power, and that ite apparent

effets of raising the heart' action and
quickening functional activities are
naisleading and erroneoums.

French and German specialists bave
denounced spirite both as a beverage
and a medicine, and shown by actual
demonstration that alcohol is a poison
and a depressant, and that any thera-
peutie action it is assumed to have i
open te question.

Al this is not the result of agitation
and wild condemnation by persons who
feel deely the sad consequences of the
abuse o spirits. It is simply the out-
come et'Nte graduai accumulation of
facts that have been proved within the
observation of every thoughtful person.
The exact or the approximate facts
relating to alcohol can now ho tested
b> Instruments of precision. We can
veigh and measure the effects, and It
ia not essential to theorise or speculate.
We can test and prove with reasonable
certinty what was before a matter of
doubt

Medical men who doubt the value of
spirite am no more considered fanatica
or extremista, but as leader along nov
sud wider linm et remearch. Alcobol
in medicine, except as a narcotic and
amsthetic, la rapfdly talling Into dis-
favor and will scon b put aside and
forgotten'

THE TETOTAL ISLAND IN
THE PACIFIa

In the northern part of the Sea of
Japon, some fort> miles distant from

ad ci lies a tiny
lissaitnd Okur. -l sol i fer-
tii. but the chiof pursuit of the peope
te hkluo. zyai>' eplg. mye the Jàp-
an K.<Lgreat =oid ïarrng a
poubo aemst, and the sh are iwr
e$a"re lIàving thus with eaOe
pin the poib might thus be

te bave*" pO7rety

wo e uesm eule lu
@Med l a

tu - te-ewif hade la

aot tb con-

addition to schacau and other strong
drinks. In the face of this reckless
outlay for liqior, the people often
suffered severely fron hunger and cold
during the winter, the price of rice
ranging very hi h in the winter
montha, and dwell ng-houses ill-adapt-
ed to exclude the Inelement atmos-
phere. These circumstances induced
some bold men amongst them to openly
denounce the excessive use of alcoholie
bevera es as the cause of ail the
people ssuffering, and to preach the
necessity of appying to useful pur-
poses the fund thusa squandered.

The crisade provoked violent opposi-
tion, but ln 188the inhabitants were
induced to enter into an agreement by
which the 117 inhabitauts pledge4
themselves to Abandon whollythe sale,
purchase, and use of alcoholic bever
ages. The consequenceof this covenant
was ve marked. It was rigorously
observed Even Government officia.,
whatever their rank. had to give up
drinking saki when they vis ied the
island, and, as a matter o course, every
dranster who could not reforma was
compelled to take hi. departure. 0*
der thenceforth reigned completel%
and prosperity came with rapid strides.
The population increased ve-fold i
flive years, and the capital invebted in
the fishing industry ten-fold. Reed
thatches were replaced with shin gle,
four large granaries were kept ful-c
rice, anauin additk'n each ho9se had
store. Statistics also show a marke
decrease of crime, and so famtous dii
the success of the experiment become
that a lare community of settler la
the nel h ring Island of Ego g
themnîves to a covenant siilart
Okushri, and with similar happy
results.- The Sketch.

THE POWER OF SYMPATHY.

I signed the pledge on Monday night,
and on Tuesday morning commeneed
the battle wit.h my enemy. Those
who have experienced that flght know
something about iL. Those who never
bave, can frn no ides, of the terrible
nature of this terrible struggle.
Broken 1 broken -morally, physically,
intellectually, spiritually broken.
Twenty-five years of &ge, and not a
friend on the face efthe eart that
loved te.Andsuering e Oh, the
horrible, horrible shivering ; as if there
was ice in the marrow, followed
instantly by flushings of heat, as if
every pore lu the body wastinging
with lbhepuncture of a red-hot needle,
and then whisprin of our name,
•John i John I" ou new there
was nothing there. I remember very
well I wentto the man 1 worked for.
I said tn bimt, «I signed Lhe Riedle
last night." " I know you did. .I
mean to keep it." "They allsay that,"
You don't believe I will, do yon?"

"No." It discouragedme. Iwent o
my bench dtheatened aud dIScoutý
a ed. Be had notbeen atotalabatainer,

erefore had no sympathy at all with
the movement. I remember very well
-I was a bookhinder, and I had inmy
hand the iron pin with which they

1 screw up theb hand.press. That began
to move. Itgh tenedme.
it. Stili it woald move. I p it
with both bande. I coud feelit
tearing the m out oft band, and
I dropp ezand there it lay before
mue, a wrothina, curling sliemy nake.
I could ber uw ppersLavings ruelle
I the horrible h gtwisted before
me. If that bd beau a snake I sbould
not bave been afraid of iL. Wbat did
I cal for aenake P I would have stood
and looked a that. No; I knew it
was a etmight bar of cold irn. And
there wee teansud the
dartng, foekued "U writhed
befo meila ite
and the borror=1o0 lme M

Vohair tene o tad on end,
I ~ ~ ~ h heklli e te enlyto the

M sid to n98"I1c1nnot
o y on . Iouax lb.

too baavy a oo as.n m& aànwM I

die in one way as the other. If I drink,
I must die. f I fight, I must die. l'Il
give it Up."

Just in the very moment of despair,
a gentleman walked into the shop.
"Good morning, Mr. Gough." "Gooo
morning, Mr. Goodrich.' You know
m'e? " "Yeu. Mr. Goodrich, the
lawyer." " saw you sign the pledle
lat ni htl." " Did you Well, Idi
it." " was very gld to see ou doit."
" You sa yon were ver yglad to see
me do it. Nobod yis g at anything
I do." "Weli,'' ie aid "did you see
the youn men follow your example ?"
SNo, i dd not soe any. I didn't feel
well. i didn't feel right." "Well,
Mr. Gougb, I have but a minute or
two to spare, but I thought I would
coue in and say, keep up a brave
heart. God bleus you. My office luin
the Exchange. Come in and see me.
I would be very happy to make your
acquaintance." He shook bands with
me, and said lGod bleu you. Come
in and see me when you can, Keep up
a brave heart. Good-bye." He says,
"Come and see me." Well, I will.
He says, " Il'l be glad to make your
acquaintance." Aprettyacquaintance
for any decent man to make. He shall
makeitifhewantsit. Heys, "Keep
a brave heart." Well, I wil, I wi)l;
and I fought it six days and six nigts,
sufforing torments unutterable,-
fought it with horrible thingg creeping
over me, fought it in the dark,-fought
it alone, wiltout one particle of food
pasing My lis. I fought it without
one wmnk of healthy sleep,-fought it
until I otood in the sunlight, so weak
and so weary, so exhausted, but
exultant In the victory-.victory over
the damning influence of drink.

Ah, yes, that man's kind words
stirred me up. I had the privilege of
purchasing and pacing into his lips,
on bis desth-bed, hct-house grapes and
other luxuries that were coolin and
comfortable to himin lnhis last hours.
He laid his hand on me and blessed
me. He helped mue just by a few words,
and such laying on of handa is wonder-
full bless d.

Terel is where you can work; you
can work by your influence, but it
must be by your example as well, so
that you can say to these men, "CIme
with me;" not " Go as I direct," but,
" Cone with me," and there is a
mi hty power in that word "come."-
JoA . Gough.

DIABOLISM.

The awful inhumanity of the saloon
la sometimes shown with fearful clear-
nesa by a single act. Such an incident
was related the other day by a friend
who i connected with a rescue mission
In the slumse of a great City. In con-
nection with this mission a lodging-
house i. conducted, go that men who
are striving after the botter life need
not return to their old haunts of min.
Upen moet of the»e men rum bas a
terrifie rp, and their safety lies
largely I keepong out of temptation's
way. When te saloon-kee rs dis-
covered that some of their bem custonm-
er@ were being lifted out of the old life
b the mission, the devised a diabolic-
a plan to pull em down &gain.
They hird men to profes. a desire for
reformation and to secure uarter in
the misusion legng-heuse. Th=memen

aried with them quantibes of *quer,
Svided by their masters, an qdur-

Sthnht the ufered it freel
te their r.orme COmpulions,
knowl bthe power eold

n °b... ''he rouitas
»tiep",thesaIoo"uDea w

"anhasom eres in nthe h M
cf the dlk Imousttr. le aimont
Inoonoovable tia mien could esIm t to
sMh lnhkmn means to het. the
devt'. éans uf. a hw-bog; i
&ae au w.eM" boCer
Mfet *0 b. mkSon ka fulsn nbath
of m..-Go"Iùs . 1

W.C.T.U. WORK.

The Septeimmber' inummiber of the
Woiai's .ournal published by Miss
Mary McKay Scott at Ottawa, bas
been received. Thisbright little pa r
Is the Organ of the CanadianW .. T.
U. and Is always full of interesting and
important news. We note with îleas-
ure its bright and prosperous appear-
ance. It ought to have au immense
circulation not only amonci white
ribhoners but also amuong all classes of
temperance workers throughout. the
)omîiniion.

Among the import-,nt announce-
ments in the September issue are thoe
of the Annua Convention of the
Ontario Provincial Union to be held at
Pembroke commencing on October
27th, the Annual Meeting of the
Quebec Provincial Union to be held at
Knowlton commencing on September
29th, and the Annual Meeting e the
Dominion Union beginning on Novem-
ber 6th in the City of Toronto.

Miss Agnes Sack, Derbyshire, Eng.
Secretary of the World's .C.T.U. es
annoinced to assist at both the Ontario
and Tominion Meetings. Her presence
will be an inspiration to the rallied
workers.

The many earnest Canadiau ladies
who take part in this great white
ribbon wr are howevec, themselves
enough to make these annual ather-
ings deey interesting am ver>
useful.T e approachin sessions w iii
be of special importancei n view of the
great prohibition campaign qpening up
before us lin the plebiscite about to be
begun. Plans for work in that camu-
paign will no doubt receive much
attention from the ladies during their
Convention and from their wise and
careful con'ideration miich good is
certain to result.

A COMING EVENT.

The Call for the 23rd Annual Conven-
tion of the United States National
W.C T U. has been issued. The
meeting will commence in the Music
Hall, St. Louis, November l3th. The
annomncement says: Among the dis-
tinguished guests from abroad whom
we are hopimg to meet are Lady
Henry Sonmerset. Vice-President of the
World's W.C.T.U.; Miss Agnes F.
Slack, Secretary of the World's W.C.
T.U.; Countesa Schimmelmann, of
Norway; Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Presi-
dent of theDominion W.C.T. U , and
Ms. Hughes a gifted Welsh woman
whose iterary name is Gwyneth
Vaughn. Mrs. Emma Booth-Tuc er, a
Commander of the Salvation Army in
America, and Mrs. Maud Ballington
Booth, who occupies the same pos tion
in the newer organisation of American
Volunteers, Mm. Herant Kiretchjian,
Miss Clars Barton, General Secretary
of the Armenlan Relief Association,
Mrs. Lenora M. Lake, of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Society, Miss Mary
Blood, of the Coluxmnhcan Shoolt
Oratory, Mrs. Emily M. Bishop , and
many others from our own land are
already under promise to be with us.
Invitations will be sent to leadng
clergymen, reformers, presidents 6f
socletios, and se far as possile to
ethers engaged In reforn work. It is
aimed to make this one of the mot
representative gatherings we have bad
for years.

MAROMING THROUGH GEORGIA.

The State of Georgia la having a pro-
hibition campail". The liquor trafe
la now prohibited In 105 counties under
local optonlgetion. Agitation le

oamidon for the enaetmmtt a mens-
ure naown as the Bush Law, which
prODeM toabolbsh all bar roies md
to utablkh dgmsmrm under th.
direction ofthe vernmen fo bthe
suppy of ior for pemittd
poapomsueh slling to be at

o Thel thnfvor te bF
dob ght.the measore very head


